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until negotiationa between federal and provincial governments
are concluded".

Sarea of confusion and controversy since thec introduction,GST has been the area of food. There is a price tîiat is paici TIierefore the motion ia fronit of thec Hotise is aliead of itself.
if it is excluded. By excluding fundamentals such as food esnia cn le oaios w pocroinca ueott erens We shgiu111)harmaceutical products the previous government was eon~ aM~8Wt~P~V~t1gvrqes esoi
Ito set a rate of 7 per cent which became ahighly visible wait and we should bealet proc e h we hear wbat the
Igravating tax. If we broaden it and include these its as es have to say. As the~ 1101. nùnister responsiblefr
e we tace awaya lot of the confusion or eemptionh. We houi~sng whio is listening attetivly yt thec d.e>ate knows, thec
possibly lower the rate and at the sanie time include a way to get gpp< housing POlicY is tc deal directly with the

with the provinces and no 9gt ha f otmcsevs We thank
inot have to tell anyone in thec House that it is a very tosaetthcr frslvntetxdimn.versial discussion. However 1 should like to say for thxe
that thxe commnitte does not lead the discussioni of The cointtee's concion at page 122 says "Te RfBning the base wlha onclusio ora reomnaion- It Parity commhlends the govemnn~~t in atteiptlig wome hsays to Canadians that there is a possible solution to the cocern raised during th herig in th aa of businessfte and that i8 to broaden the base. Ift1rougi men*ers of conmpiance cosa mnzto n h hrt eto"nent and the discussionsa this sunimer anid if thronul' the There we go hxn.Inthe ma~jor isu of amnztoaithzial governments and their repr>esentatives Cndasoppositiont relzstat themjricvr 'muci hadu its eye onle to express their opinion that food should be exempt, the the ball and vcry niuch was cnee abu eomigtetttee by no means would lay down any contrarY recoin-
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